
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 20 - 24, 2019
May 24, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Playnation Play Sys v. Velex Corp - trademark

Smith v. Ala DOC - habeas corpus

Long v. Fla DOC - stay of execution, res judicata

US v. Askins & Miller Ortho - preliminary injunction

Word v. Comm Futures Trading Comm'n - CEA, jurisdiction

US v. Babcock - search & seizure

Club Madonna v. City of Miami Beach - ripeness

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re Evidence Code - Daubert returns

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Gaskey v. State - Miranda, right to counsel, confession

Vito v. State - plea withdrawal

Mallet v. State - postconviction relief

Halveland v. DOC - amending pleadings, relation back

Bordonaro v. Bordonaro - child support

Hicks v. DOC - mandamus, requirements

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Raff v. Citimortgage - attorney's fees, expert testimony

Wells Fargo v. Ordonez - tax on notes

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715226.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715043.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911942.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811434.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201615302.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713678.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201713934.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/525509/5838164/file/sc19-107.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525278/5835462/file/172793_1284_05242019_09062638_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525279/5835474/file/173076_1284_05212019_10283883_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525280/5835486/file/174627_1284_05212019_10291578_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525281/5835498/file/181822_1287_05212019_10313284_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525284/5835534/file/184091_1287_05212019_10335892_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/525285/5835546/file/191333_1281_05212019_10351301_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525583/5838939/file/164721_114_05242019_08343425_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525588/5838999/file/173156_39_05242019_08372637_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Underwood v. State - trial court jurisdiction pending appeal

Lee Cnty Sch Bd v. State Farm - PIP benefits, sovereign immunity

Valencia Golf v. Comm'y Resource - prevailing party fees, dismissal, settlement

Matlacha v. Cape Coral - second-tier certiorari, standing, ordinance challenge

King v. King - equitable distribution

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Sea Vault v. Bermello, Ajamil - arbitration, sanctions

Pena v. Rodriguez - paternity

GEICO v. Perez - fees, costs, reversal following merits

Country Club v. Gracia - Applegate

Falsetto v. Liss - release, scope

Covenant Baptist v. Vasallo Constr - leaky roof, limitations

Alfonso v. Miami-Dade - mandamus, certiorari, trial court stay

Forte v. State - sentencing

Schwartz v. Banks - mandamus, certiorari, duty to rule

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Aragon v. State - lesser included instruction

State v. Hansen - false bomb threat

Venezia v. JP Morgan - foreclosure, attorney's fees

Taylor v. Price - petition for protection

RL v. DCF - termination of parental rights

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Amaro v. State - postconviction relief

SHP IV Island v. Boylan - compel arbitration, waiver

Beauchamp v. State - habeas corpus

White v. State - probation violation, written order

Related Practices

Appellate & Trial Support

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525590/5839023/file/174525_65_05242019_08385728_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525591/5839035/file/174595_65_05242019_08413287_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525435/5837271/file/174986_39_05222019_09081230_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525437/5837295/file/180419_167_05222019_09100545_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/525439/5837319/file/181179_114_05222019_09113615_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2443.co.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0012.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0629.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0791.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0794.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1315.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D19-0348.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D19-0368.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D19-0839.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525422/5837103/file/172010_1257_05222019_09185183_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525423/5837115/file/180261_1709_05222019_09202950_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525424/5837127/file/181278_1709_05222019_09223142_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525425/5837139/file/182835_1709_05222019_09282959_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/525426/5837151/file/183700_1708_05222019_09314770_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/525571/5838813/file/172744_1257_05242019_08063766_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/525572/5838825/file/180423_1257_05242019_08113365_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/525573/5838837/file/183381_1255_05242019_08201378_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/525574/5838849/file/190114_1257_05242019_08224922_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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